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Reactive Colours – Motivating Shared Experience of
the First Reactions of Children on the Autism
Spectrum to Computers: Human Diversity and the
Case for Open Participative Systems of Design.
Reactive Colours© is a network based open development soft-ware programme to
introduce children on the autistic spectrum to computing and aims to demonstrate
the provision of an interface through which communication, through play, can occur
more easily than is usual with autistic children.

Derek Freeman
Wendy Keay-Bright
University of Wales

The chief intended benefits, building on the work of Dinah Murray and Mike Lesser,
are therapeutic. These arise from an interface design, which focuses on, and
deliberately emphasises, certain characteristics of computing that are of potential
significance to people on the autism spectrum. Characteristics that provide users
with a comfortable context-free, predictable environment, where autistic and non
autistic people can join attention tunnels upon clearly delineated foci of attention,
with minimal mutual discom fort, and in which communication, sociability and
imaginative play can spontaneously occur.

Institute Cardiff

Self-respect and mutual respect can emerge, and even thrive outside the
computer sessions. The secondary educational goal is to teach mouse, keyboard,
and screen skills.
The Design
The design method emphasises co production and development with the intention of
constructing a genuinely motivating experience. The first project phase taking place
at the Hollies School in Cardiff has involved teachers, therapists, experts and
children. The design objectives that have emerged include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

creating a predictable and controllable environment
without the need to reference an external contextual metaphor
free of a task based need for progression
thus eliminating the potential for failure
where playfulness, exploration and expression are prioritised
and interaction is visually tracked and thus readily shared by an observer

The computer becomes in effect a tactile response mechanism primed for shared
experience.
The structuring of the evaluation offered challenges, as standardised methods of
monitoring usability were inappropriate for children on the spectrum. Working with
experts who had published guidelines for assessing social and communication skills,
and locating those methods within the particular context of autism and computing,
an evaluation of the first phase has been conducted with the support of teachers in
a number of schools, and parents.
Indications for lower functioning, non-verbal children:
•
increased concentration
motivation to choose In higher functioning verbal children
•
•
as above plus increased use of language and gesture
The Next Stage – Open Networked Participation
The accomplished Internet community of people associated with the autism
spectrum presents an opportunity to explore methods of participative web-based
open learning, development, and knowledge creation.
Allowing both individuals on the spectrum, and those engaged with them, new kinds
of possibilities of participating in the design process, bringing to it their own insights
and experience. This presents an opportunity to further explore, and learn about,
how best to create software that will enable members of the spectrum communities
to actualise, demonstrate and share their particular gifts.
Reactive Colours© is an example of the evolution of a new broadened, democratised,
and inclusive pattern of open design and knowledge production more fully informed
by the actually existing diversity of human experiences.
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FUTUREGROUND
_____________________________________________________________________
Design Research Society International Conference, 17th- 21st November, 2004

Reactive Colours - motivating shared experience of the
first reactions of children on the autism spectrum to
computers: human diversity and the case for open
participative systems of design
Through actively exploring the social and cultural potential of open
participative systems of design, research, development, production and their
relationship to human diversity, the findings from the first phase of the
Reactive Colours© project indicate significant benefits and promise.
Reactive Colours© is a network-based open development software
programme to introduce children on the autistic spectrum to computing, being
designed, researched and developed through a series of phases by a
partnership of children, parents, teachers, adult autists, therapists, experts,
researchers, and designers.
: the concept
Reactive Colours© aims to demonstrate the provision of a software interface
through which autistic children can most appropriately be introduced to
computers.
The first phase of the project, the method and findings of which are described
in this paper, points towards a potential open, inclusive, participative,
collaborative design research and development model for the mutual creation
of resources by, and for communities. This has possibilities of wider
application, and is to be further explored.
: the design : overview
The unique interface design, focuses on, and deliberately emphasises, certain
characteristics of computing that are of potential significance to people on the
autism spectrum.
These characteristics provide users with a comfortable context-free,
predictable environment, where autistic and non autistic people can join
attention tunnels upon clearly delineated foci of attention, with minimal mutual
discomfort, and in which communication, sociability and imaginative play can
spontaneously occur. (Murray 1997, Seigal,1996)
The design method emphasises co- production and development with the
intention of mutually constructing a genuinely motivating experience.
Underlying this approach was an understanding that as Shedroff (2003) has
argued “Interfaces are becoming increasingly social as they mediate more
social activities ...in more sophisticated ways. This makes them cultural
products... Design research must help us understand our audiences and their
interfaces on a social level if we aim to make them happy or successful.
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It is not enough for interfaces or designs to be merely usable. They also must
be desirable, useful, needed, understandable, and appropriate. They also
need to be human, which implies vast diversity.” (Laurel, ed, 2003)
It is our view that the best way to make an interface appropriately and
effectively social is to design it using an apposite social and collaborative
process.
An assessment of the design concept’s suitability and feasibility has taken
place involving children, parents, teachers, therapists, experts, researchers
and designers.
The design objectives that have emerged include:
-

creating a predictable and controllable environment
without the need to reference an external contextual metaphor
free of a task based need for progression
thus eliminating the potential for failure
where playfulness, exploration and expression are prioritised
and interaction is visually tracked and thus readily shared by
an observer.

The computer in effect becomes a tactile response mechanism primed for
imaginative play, the development of attention skills, shared experience, and
learning, attuned to the distinctive perspectives and perceptions of autistic
children.
: the design : method and findings
Preparation: Discussions with the people who have experience in
Autism
Reactive Colours grew from a research activity, Play With Your Words, (KeayBright. W, 2000) which had clearly evidenced the benefits of reactive graphics
(Maeda, 2003) when used as a teaching resource for new readers.
A feasibility study considered the effectiveness of this responsive, intuitive
multimedia experience for children with special needs.
The results of this study suggested that children on the Autistic spectrum
might benefit from a software programme that prioritises a more experiential
form of interaction, which led to a relationship with a school with a specialist
unit set up for autistic pupils aged 4- 11 years.
Seigal had speculated on the potential of computers in learning for autistic
children without attempting to imagine what software specifically designed for
such children might look like. (Seigal, 1996).
This, together with the work of Lesser and Murray (1997) on the potential
therapeutic benefits of the computing environment was an incentive to explore
the potential in design practice.
Discussions with teachers, therapists and parents provided insight into
teaching routines, the everyday activities of the children, and more specifically
their extremes in behaviour. However this was not merely about observation,
but more to do with understanding the complex effects of what it is like to
perceive and experience the world from within another, distinct, and different,
cultural norm.
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This initiated a social, discursive and collaborative process that is centred in
bringing together most effectively a combined set of varied insights from a
range of participants, focused on the particular mode of experiencing the
world, which people on the autism spectrum have.
This necessity to listen and understand became even more relevant following
a questionnaire sent to parents regarding their use of computers at home. It
was suggested that many of the software programmes offered to children
claimed to be interactive but simply bombarded the individual with a
cacophony of sound and visual effects. The children became 'locked out' if
they could not visibly succeed, and could become easily upset or disengaged.
Examples of the Play With Your Words project and of John Maeda's ‘tap, tap,
write’ (Maeda, 1999) were used to assist therapeutic and teaching staff in
envisioning what the outcome of this research may be, and to further consider
the relevance of this ‘reactive’ approach to computing for children on the
Spectrum.
This exploration of possibilities in group and one to one sessions with
teachers and therapists in daily contact with users was met with enormous
enthusiasm and with the assistance of drawing books and storyboards ideas
flowed. Furthering the idea generation phase, the aim was to investigate
further applications for this unusual approach, and to define whether it had
relevance and usability in a measurable form.
As the design evolved the National curriculum Guidelines for ICT were
referenced as a benchmark and the development of Reactive Colours as a
concept became anchored on something that teachers understood and could
evaluate. The theme of colour grew from a desire to make something that did
not rely on metaphors, which autists often have difficulty in relating to, or on
complicated visual and verbal language or imagination for enjoyment.
“Mere colour unspoiled by meaning, and unallied by definite form, can speak
to the soul in a thousand different ways” Oscar Wilde, (Gombrich 1979)
Incubation: Research and published expertise
Wing (1975) emphasises that autistic children learn behaviour that has
enjoyable consequences for them, particularly where this can be linked to the
acquisition of new skills. She further implies that it could be helpful to link new
learning with skills that are already familiar. Many programmes elaborate on
this management of behaviour and offer detailed strategies for the
development of attending, imitating, cognitive and communication skills:
TEACCH, (Snopler et al, 1980, 1983), Lovaas (1987), Floor-Time
(Greenspan and Weider 1998) and Denver (2000). All of these have been
studied in depth, however common elements have emerged which have been
further explored in the context of constructing a theoretical framework for
Reactive Colours:
• Focusing core curricula to address the areas of attending, imitation,
communication, play and social skills
• Initially teaching core skills in one-to-one structured teaching sessions
• Implementing predictable routines
• Employing functional assessment techniques
• Encouraging family involvement
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In their recommendations to assist in the development of autistic children
Gabriels and Hill (2002) advise sitting a child at a table and engaging them
with an adult with sensory toys, ensuring that the experience remains positive.
This is considered a particularly important life skill that affects the child’s’
ability to communicate with others.
The Reactive Colours environment addresses and facilitates these issues by
offering one-step, easy to imitate actions, by keeping sensory distractions
minimal and by encouraging gesture and body language. The only stimuli
being created directly by the child during interaction.
Initially the child may be expected to only engage for a brief period, perhaps
one or two minutes, this is to be considered positive as the activities are
designed to allow for short or longer periods of concentration. Nothing is lost
if the experience is short, it is guided purely by choice.
“They love repetition because of the opportunities it gives them to predict and
potentially control their environment”(Jordan, 2003)
Although it became clear from the outset that confidence with ICT could be
gained, the mood of ‘reactive graphics’ is always a playful one. Discovering
about how autistic children play was revelatory, something non-autistic
children experience so naturally is often profoundly absent in autistic children.
Although they may engage with limited functional play, their play tends to be
more repetitive and simplistic.
Seigal (1996) observes that autistic children often play near their siblings, but
this nearby play is not the same as parallel play that she describes as “an
early form of social play that implies that one child watches then imitates the
play on another- in the same physical space”. As an autistic child may not
acknowledge the presence of another child and therefore the play experience
is rarely shared.
It would appear that 'play' as the primary motive for engagement, not simply
with visuals, but also with the mouse and keyboard may be an area of autism
and computing as yet under explored. The opportunities arising from this have
been a major influence in the design of Reactive Colours.
The theories surrounding social and communication skills in autistic children
have been explored widely during this early stage and have been revisited
frequently. This has provided a solid hypothesis against which the Reactive
Colours concept is being tested. However it has been the work of Dinah
Murray and Mike Lesser that has proved most inspirational, locating computer
technology as not purely educational but also therapeutic.
Murray and Lesser (1997) stress that the central feature of Autism is
attention-tunnelling, monotropism. Intensely focussed interests may bring
dividends lost to those polytropic individuals who typically model their world
within broad contexts, bearing many interests simultaneously in mind.
The potential for computers in Autism is they suggest, not just educational but
therapeutic. Computers afford an easy way of joining attention tunnels with
minimal mutual discomfort, so circumventing some of the most disabling
features of autistic spectrum disorders.
Self-respect and mutual respect may emerge, and even thrive outside the
computer sessions.
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Computers offer scope for play, exploration and creativity in a safe
environment that need make no verbal demands. Most of the time, most of us
have multiply divided attention. We generally have many interests
simultaneously aroused and ready to digest information (we have polytropic
interest systems). With Autism attention is tunnelled, objects are isolated and
deprived of context (people with Autism have monotropic interest systems).
Tunnelled interest systems make for an alarming world, fragmented, and
disconnected. A computer is unthreatening and controllable. It provides a
comfortable environment, which facilitates therapeutic transactions in which
communication, sociability and imaginative play spontaneously occur.
Computers can, Murray and Lesser posit, therefore be an ideal environment
for promoting communication, sociability, creativity, and playfulness for
individuals on the autistic spectrum, and could be employed to address
autism’s "triad of impairments". (social interaction/language and
communication/ behaviour and imagination).
Prefiguring the collaborative input aspect of the model for the next project
phase, which has emerged during this phase, expertise was not only sought
through desk study, but through active direct contact and dialogue with
experts themselves.
For example a presentation of prototypes was made to members of John
Maeda’s Physical Language Group at MIT in Boston, and meetings held with
leading authorities such as Murray.
Revelation: Early concept testing, assessment and evaluation.
This research into, and dialogue about the nature of autism gave a valuable
additional set of inputs to combine with, and aid the realisation of, the ideas
produced through discussions with teachers and therapists at the school.
Initial reactive activities were designed for the children to play with.
They were intended to give the children confidence in the digital environment
through exploration, beginning with the monitor screen, mouse and keyboard.
Cartoons and fussy detail were avoided and activities were guided by
individual choice rather than progression or a desire to win; the concept of
‘winning’ implies a form of social behaviour that is rare in autistic children.
These activities varied from a blank screen of colour that changes as the child
moves the mouse, with simple sounds attached to each movement, to more
complex keyboard activated screens that visually transform and play a sound
as keys are pressed, either in a random manner or that can be repeated to
create tunes and patterns. Visual tracking was exploited in a number of
mouse orientated activities, the cursor being the point of focus but in the form
of a shape that has the capacity to morph and visually change in response to
user action, in some cases leaving a trail, outwardly evidencing inner
engagement. Sounds were used extensively to provide feedback, for example
the closer to the centre of the screen the louder the sound.
These were simple experiential forms, broken down into simple steps, with no
potential for error, as autistic children are liable to be upset by failure.
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Teachers were asked to give the activities a score providing essential
evaluative feedback. Each activity was designated a folder which grouped it
into Performance Levels as indicated in the National Curriculum Guidelines
for ICT. However this was merely a reference model and was not used to
gauge response.
The feedback facilitated a direct involvement with the children in response to
the ideas put forward by those closely associated with them, thus ensuring
that the project was able to move forward with users, rather than leaving them
behind.
Verification: Building a concept prototype
In order to understand the concept and assess its viability as an innovative
approach to autism and computing, a concept prototype was developed.
Version One, Reactive… This provided a crisp and clean reactive interface,
with links to each type of activity: mouse, keyboard, screen, and a simple
explanation to define the rationale for each. It also described the
Performance Descriptor for each activity based on National Curriculum
guidelines. This was a very functional CD Rom, that enabled ideas be
articulated to the wider group of people actively partnering and participating in
the project, and was not designed specifically for the users.
Version Two: The Clock A second, more user-orientated, prototype followed:
simple to use, metaphor-free, providing choice but not reliant on progress; it
was this version that created an opportunity for a thorough quantitative
evaluation of the Reactive Colours concept. For any evaluation to be effective
context of use had to be prioritised, therefore the design was intentionally
modest. However this economy and simplicity ultimately became its virtue: the
clock provided an anchor from which everything started and would return, it
required no complex set up procedure and could be tried out in a number of
contexts.
The ’clock’ grew from simple observations into how children explore the
screen, which tended to be a circular fashion, and being cyclic did not
emphasis a start or end position. Initially shapes were used in place of the
clock numbers to avoid the link to a numerical representation of progression.
However, the children’s fascination with numbers was a real ‘draw’ and so
became part of the enjoyment.
Simple auditory feedback gave them the confidence to ’play’ and although the
activities arising from this exploration could be very different, the clock always
behaved in the same way.
The initial assessment of the Reactive Colours concept prototype centred
around the suggestion, from participating experts on autism that through a
creative approach to computing there may be increased potential to develop
social and communication skills, the absence of which are at the heart of
ASD. (Quill. K, 2000) In depth research into methods of assessing social and
communication skills resulted in a checklist-type questionnaire with guidance
notes that followed procedures in current practice. This was supported by
video footage and photographs, which created a great deal of excitement and
presented some interesting results.
There was some evidence of increased use of gesture and language the most
dramatic example being during sensory sessions at the Interactive
Whiteboard where small groups of children were clearly able to monitor and
read the affect of their interaction.
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In each instance of use observers reported on the ‘calming’ effect the
software had on children who would normally be easily distracted and
disturbed by something new to their routine. In certain contexts the children
became very curious, observing action in others and requesting a turn. The
real breakthrough came with the use of the Interactive Whiteboard. In this
context there was real evidence of ‘parallel’ play and an outward expression
of enjoyment.
Reactive Colours, when we viewed the video footage of the children using the
whiteboard, became a symphony of light and shade, contrasting curves and
angles, gently creating a relaxing, pleasurable experience of colours and
forms at play
Although this was a functional assessment technique it was of limited use
outside the classroom and placed too much emphasis on individual skills to
encourage any form of family involvement. Our evaluation methods needed
to become more flexible and exploratory, giving observers opportunities to
consider the software as specifically designed to assist their children’s
enjoyment of computers, rather than focusing on an assessment of skill
acquisition, and to allow them to input more freely their ideas and
understandings.
Reactive Colours ~ Questionnaire

The potential impact of the Reactive Colours interface on the learning of
autistic children has been confirmed by a research survey questionnaire,
conducted with the involvement of teachers at the Autism Spectrum Disorder
Unit at the School, and with parents. This showed a number of highly
encouraging results.
Parents of 35 children were invited to participate in the home use of Reactive
Colours of whom 30 responded.
All responded that their child had enjoyed the experience; their engagement
was expressed through spontaneous language, gesture, eye contact or a
combination of these methods of communication.
Many parents expressed a desire to join in, in most cases this had been due
to the child attempting to show what they were doing.
They commented on the design, most expressing surprise, as nothing like this
had been seen before and children seemed to like simple shapes and colours.
There was no evidence of agitation or frustration whilst using Reactive
Colours, particularly in comparison with other software. No children expressed
discomfort or irritation at any of the sensory experiences.
All parents reported that they would use Reactive Colours to calm their child,
80% added that they would consider using the Programme as a reward.
Those families connected to the internet all responded that they would use
Reactive Colours were it available.
The response of individual teaching staff at the school very much mirrored
those articulated by parents. However there were additional comments
regarding group use with reference to the smart (interactive white) board.
In all cases teachers reported that children had watched and responded to
one another, sometimes intently, in a manner that was unusual for these
children in other group activities.
Teachers, who had been a little reluctant to try something so radically
different, actually requested further use.
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: the proposed research and development model
The real innovation has been in the change of relationship between user and
developer. The whole project has moved forward because of the centrality of
the user, and the full participation of those engaged most closely with them,
providing a unique combined set of insights into routines, experiences,
interests and patterns of behaviour. From an early stage it became clear that
co-development and participatory partnership was the method that was
capable of producing the greatest advances.
The objective of contextual research was to identify a strategy for a more
innovative way of extending this method.
How might the use of technology provide content that is purposeful and
satisfies the users, and ensure that it reaches them in an environment that
openly and freely creates opportunities for them, and those who are engaged
with them, to continue to participate in development?
We wish to distinguish the model that is emerging and to be explored further,
from other long standing discourses in design research such as those around
‘participatory design’, (Ehn, P. 1988), ‘sociotechnical design’ (Mumford E.
2003) or those derived from allied fields such as community architecture
(Wates N. and Knevitt C. 1987) which have advocated a participatory
approach.
We wish, in distinction to approaches such as these, in the next project phase
to assess whether the implied collaborative promise of such discourses, for
the first time has the potential to be attempted and successfully achieved in
practice due to the existence, capabilities of, and widespread access to,
electronic digital networks such as the Internet.
In order to preserve the centrality of co development and participatory
partnership in the design process, building from the method and findings
described above, we propose to extrapolate from some of the experience of
open source software development - including its effective use of collaborative
networks to iterate and improve software (Raymond E.S.1998).
Our enquiry stands therefore close to the territory of what Lessig (2003) has
called the “innovation commons”. We are choosing here to utilise a
significantly extended meaning of the phrase ‘open source’ not to delineate a
licensing scheme, such as the General Public License, but rather as Stadler
(2002) does ‘ an approach to organizing collaboration over the Internet, on a
range of content and knowledge, not just software.’ We are building on the
possibilities implied by initiatives such as < nettime > and <wikipedia.com>
(Stadler 2002) and < http://www.thinkcycle.org/> (Ridgway ,L. 2002) to
explore and inform an innovative, and much broader and more inclusive
participatory research and development model for the mutual creation of
learning resources by an educational community.
Utilising electronic digital networks such as the internet and the growing and
widespread access to them, we will iterate and share prototypes, and capture
and make available learner’s experience of what works best, along with the
observations of teachers, therapists, experts, parents, siblings, and adult
autists.
In contrast to existing modes of open source development which involve
primarily programmer/producers with specialist technology skills, we will
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instead enable the learners who will use the learning resource, children on the
autism spectrum, and those engaged with them, to extend their participation
in the design process, bringing to it their combined insights and experience.
This model is mutual, inclusive, and participatory
The accomplished Internet community of people associated with the autism
spectrum (Jypsy 2000) presents an opportunity to work with this community to
explore together methods of participative and collaborative open learning,
development, and knowledge creation.
We anticipate a number of challenges as the collaborative design community
extends from a small group, with a large component of interaction through
face to face meetings, centred on a group of children in a particular location
and their parents and carers, to a much larger number of participants
communicating primarily through a range of digitally networked means such
as linked weblogs.
However using such a design research and development model in this
particular social context will present an opportunity to explore, and learn
further about how best to create software that will enable members of the
spectrum communities, many of whom have an affinity with computing, to
actualise, demonstrate and share their particular gifts.
Potentially it provides a model through which:
-

other learning resources for people on the autistic spectrum could be
developed,

-

resources could be mutually designed researched developed and
distributed by, and for, other, diverse communities

-

a model of open participatory mutually based collaborative design
research and development can be demonstrated with wider application.

This has the potential to contribute towards facilitating the democratisation of
design, and start to help to evolve it towards something which is participated
in more fully by a broader range of people, and can thereby better reflect our
diverse, social, human experiences, insights, and needs.
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